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:mms honest measure
Your sVIorsey's Worth

BANNER LIQUOR HOUSE
50c buys 1 full qt. j Mascqtt Rye or Anderson, Kv., Bourbon.
$1.95 bUJfS 1 gallon Bye or Anderson, Ky., Bourbon.

Highest Grades in United States

Hudson XXXX
Mt. Vernon
Guckenheimer
Joe S. Finch & Co.

Bourbon:
Oakwood
Old Oscar Pepper
W. J. Frazer
Old Crow

Complete Assortment of Foreign Products

French Cognacs, Clarets", Spanish 'Vinesl Ports and Sherries,
German .Rhine Wines, Kimmels, Holland Gins, Bitters, Italian
Vermouths, Hungarian Tokeys and Blackberry, our successful
leader.

California "Wines and Blackberry Cordial, guaranteed three
years old and positively pure, 25c per bottle, 90c per gallon.

We furnish all jugs and bottles free. We take pleasure in
showing you samples and prices at our store. Goods sent immed-
iately on receipt of order; all packages delivered free and bearing
no marks on the outside indicating the contents.

Banner Liquor House
Corner Main and Exchange sts., Akron, 0.

I Gasoline

BAH jHh
Largest line.

styles
prices.
Sole agents for
Born Steel Ranges.

May & Fiebeoer
1 12-- 1 14-- 1 1 6 North Howard st.

Over IOO Second-Han- d Stoves.

GEO, HAAS, GROCER
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Telephone 478. North Howard st.

20k st.

mny

See and get

I2f

I! you are Interested In

GIVE US A CALL

Crown and Bridge Work can't be beat.
Prices are consistent. Gold fillings $1
and up. Best teeth $8.00.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms
126 South Main st.

Open evenings. Sundays 10 to 1.

J. L. HEFFERNAN, S

EETH

Incandescent, Natural Gas Burners and Supplies.

niirnaar- -

To!. 64.9

b"oif. """i JCmns
Nothing could be more 'acceptable as a Christmas present than

We are showing an line of notions at very reasonable prices.
Best brands of cigars kept here.

2 PRESCRIPTIONS PROMFTLT AHD ,,,
2 UrUgS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

J. M. LAFFEfi. Druggist,
4 BHDER HOTEL - - COR. MAHf AUD STS.
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CLAPEHDON EXCHANGE

EAST OHIO GAS GO. will charge afterTHE 1, 1900, cost price for all natural gas,
will continue until that, tirno nt, t,hp. unst,

price established in 1898, Avhich is the pres-
ent price. Every one is aware of the large

increased prices of all iron goods within the past year.
Applications filed at the office prior to January 1, will re-

ceive our prompt attention at the old prices
Streets not already piped, if sufficient applications come
in to justify the piping, will be piped early in the spring,
and all applications made will be entitled to same rate for
material and fitting, as those streets already piped.

The East OSiso Has Company.
E. STRONG, General Manager.

SPRINGFIELD.

Miss Eliza McCoIgan Dead- - Nine- -

tieth Anniversary.

North Springfield, Dec. 5. The 90th
anniversary of the North Springfield
Presbyterian church will be cele-

brated Saturday, Dec. 9. The cele-

bration of the anniversary will take
place in the morning and the busi-
ness meeting of electing church of-

ficers for the ensuing year in the af-

ternoon. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all friends of the
church, especially to those who,
attended in the early days. The ser-

vices will begin at 10 a.m. A roll
call of the members will be first on
the program. All are to come pre-

pared to respond either by personal
experience or scripture selection.
Bev. A. B. Strong and Bev. Linde
muth will be the principal speakers.
A free church dinner will be served
at noon.

Miss Eliza McCoIgan of Akron
died at the advanced age of SO years
Monday. She was interred at North
Springfield cemetery Wednesday.

The literary society at the town
hall Friday evening. All are invited
to come and make it a success.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup conquers creup at
once, cures the child and thus saves
many a life. Mothers need not fear
that dreadful disease, if they have
this reliable remedy at hand. It is
sold by all druggists for 25 cents. 2

NIKIISILA.

Good Citizenship League Will Meet-Thanks- giving

Visitors.

Nimisila,Dec.4. Miss Eva Guiley
camehome from Canton, Thanksgiv
ing uay. tone spent tne rest or tne
week at home.

The oyster supper given by the la-
dies of the Beformed church on
Thanksgiving eve, was quite a suc-
cess. A fine supper was served, and
a good time was had by all present.

Mrs. John Butler and son Cloud,
spent Thanksgiving with Akron
friends.

Mrs. Jesse Dewalt visited her par-
ents last week.

Butchering 6eems to be the order
of the day, and new sausages are
plenty.

Charles Kerstetter, Esq.,of Akron,
spent the week with his mother,
north of town.

E. D. Stump of Cleveland, is doing
quite a business taking pictures.

Horace Traxler and family spent
Thanksgiving at Joseph Thursby's,
in Green township.

Gilbert Stump of Peninsula, is
speading his vacation with his par-
ents.

Sol Hartong and John Poltz of
Greensburg, with their families,
spent lastThursday with their rnoth-e- r,

"Mrs. Mary Foltz.
Albert Stump and family, and

Charles Stump of Akron, Elmer and
family, and Sarah and Ollie Stump,
of this place, ate their Thanksgiving
dinner with their sister, Mrs. Kyser.

With the unusually fine weather
this fall, some farmers are not yet
done husking corn.

"Will Sisler and family spent
Thanksgiving with' her parents",
Ephraim Stump.

'The Brewster mine is working full
time.

Elias Myers has purchased the
Evans farm near Comet; and John
Weaver the Benner farm from East
of town.

The Disciple Sunday school will
present the cantata, "Santa Claus'
Charm" on Saturday evening, Dec.
23rd.

I. S. Myers, wife and daughter of
Akron, spent Thanksgiving day with
his parents. East of town.

The Good Citizenship League will
meet next Thursday evening in the
the Beformed church.

Not a Surprise.

It will not be a surprise to any who
are at all familiar with tho good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Beraedy, to know that people every-
where take pleasure in relating their
experience in the use of that splen-
did medicine and in telling of the
benefit they have received from it,
of bad colds it has cured, of threat-
ened attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it has
saved from attacks of croup and
whooping cough. It is a grand, good
medicine. For sale by all druggists.
E. Steinbacher & Co., wholesale
agents.

Coy Ingreniorjaness.
Mabel Would you marry a man who

had been refused?
Dolly If he were rich and the refus-

ing had been by the insurance compa-
nies. Life.

The Doincatlc Man.
The roan who used to shake the mat

Outside his back jard gate
Nov. dofCs liis overcoat and hat

And scales the furnace grate.
Chicago News.

Thackeray and lhe Cabman.
Thackeray loved to relate joltes on

himself, and one lie especially enjoyed
was about a Heading hackman. The
author was unacquainted with the
town, and the moment he emerged
from the railway station he told a
hackney coachman to drive him to the
nearest hotel. The driver closed the
door ceremoniously, mounted his box
and they started. In half a minute tho
cab was at a standstill and Thackeray
saw the cabman. at the door, bowing
to him to come out. He did so with-
out a word, and found that he was at;
the portico of the station hotel, which
he had failed to see was not a dozen
yards off.

But he handed the man a shilling and
was entering the hotel, rather pleased
with his own sang frold. when he was
amazed to see the cabman taking off
his coat and offering to "light him
for the other sixpense." It appears
that on that day a resolution of the
Heading town council had come Into
operation empowering hackney coach-
men to charge elghteenpence for any
distance within the township. This
was Its first fruits! It Is unnecessary
to add that the cabman got his money
and Thackeray a good story to tell at
the clubs.

" " """
Interrupted the Programme.

"Did that thar sharp what give a

DESERVES IT.

Remarkable Success of a New Treat-

ment for Piles.

For many years it has been sup-
posed that the only absolutely sure
cure lor piles was Dy surgical opera-
tion, but the danger to life and the
pain and expense has been so great
that many thousands suffer for years
rather than submit to this last re-

sort; or they seek the temporary re
lief in the many remedies claimed to
relieve piles and rectal troubles,
salves, ointments and similar simple
remedies which give only slight and
very temporary relief.

A new preparation which is pain-
less and harmless, but which affords
immediate relief and in many cases
a complete cure in a very short time,
is sold by druggists under the name
of Pyramid Pile Cure.

It is in suppository form used at
night and its regular use has cured
thousands, of obstinate, long stand-
ing cases, and it seems to be equally
effective in all the various forms of
piles, whether itching, bleeding or
protruding.

The Pyramid Pile Cure allays the
inflammation and intolerable itch-
ing, reduces the tumors, and its as-
tringent properties cause the en-
larged blood vessels to contract to a
normal, healthy condition.

A Baltimore gentleman relates his
experience with the Pyramid Pile
Cure in these words:

"It affords me unusual pleasure to
add my endorsement to those of oth-
ers relative to your really wonderful
nile remedy. 1 was a sufferer for
years until told by a fellow salesman
of the Pyramid Jf ue uure. it nas
entirelv cured me and I cheerfully
send this for publication if you wish
to use it ia that direction. I wish
you would send me one of your little
books on cause and cure of piles, I
desire to show it to some friends."

Any pile sufferer may use the Pyr-
amid with certainty that it will give
instant relief and regular use a per-
manent cure and the still further
certainty that it contains no cocaine,
morphine or metallic or mineral
poison.

All druggists sell Pyramid Pile
Cure, 50 cents for full sized treat-
ment.

show In the opry house last nisht
ketch bullets in his teeth as he said he
would on bis placards?" asked Porcu-

pine Pete.
"He ketched a- - few," said Lariat

Lem, "but not exactly ashe allowed
be was to."

"'Kothcr one of them tenderfoot
swindlers, I s'pose."

"Mebby. I dunrio. He didn't git fur
enough so we could tell whether it was
a swindle or not. You see, he begin
his pufformance by askin for some
gentlemanly member of the audience
to lend him a hat."

"Wot happened then?"
"Well, Dog Faced Dick handed "his

hat up, and the professor started oft
py breakin a passel 'of eggs Into It.
The bullet ketchin part of the pro-
gramme happened right thar. The
coroner's waitln to- - hear from his
friends In the east, At. he has any."
Chicago Tinfes-HefSfd- .'

Virtue's. Reward.
"Tonight," said 31k, Perkinskat the

table, "as I came,,aupsQU the car tho
fellow next to me had,a. nickel out and
wai handling it Theconductor-came- j

along and, taminng it was.-- a quarter,
gave him back four-nicke- ls! The. fel-

low took them and 'then said to me,
"That was pretty slick, wasn't it?'
'Well, it would be,' I said, "if you were
beating a big company like the street
car v company, whic'h could stand it
But that conductors-wil- l have to pay
that out of his own pocket He only
gets so much an hour, and 20 cents is
quite a per cent of his day's wages.
It's tough on him.' "

"What did the awful man do?" ask-
ed Mrs. Perkins sympathetically.

"Leaned up against me and went
sound asleep and then woke up when
I got off and cursed me for letting him
go past his street" sald'Mr. Perkins.
Rochester Democrat

An Unexpected Result.
A freight train pulled Into a Maine

station recently, and a ventriloquist
on the platform thought he would have
some sport, so he threw his voice un-

der a car, saying: "Let me out! Let
me out!"

The station agent was called, and he
hastened to unfasten the door of a
car. After working for a time he got
the door open and out walked four
tramps, all of whom disclaimed that
they had asked to he let out.

The ventriloquist had builded better
than he knew and had stepped upon
the ride of the four hoboes, whi were
left behind.

Convincing Proof.

The Average Akron Citizen

Must Accept the Follow-

ing Proof.
The great Sir Isaac Newton, one

of the most profound reasoners the
world ever produced once cut a large
hole in a board to allow a favorite
cat access to two gardens, and cut a
smaller hole to allow her kitten to
follow her. The weakness manifest-
ed in Sir Isaac's action was duo to
want of thought. Any reader who
mentally debates the proof offered
hero about Doan's Kidney Pills and
arrives at any other conclusion than
that stated in this citizen's state-
ment, is as short of reasoning powers
as the great philosopher when he
turned carpenter.

Mr. Nicholas Pontius, manufac-
turer of wooden ware, paper bags,
etc., residing at 010 Water st.. says :

I'l can highly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills. In my case they were
most eneotive in relieving me of
backache, sharp twinges which went
through me on attempting to move
quickly and a chronic bladder
trouble. I procured the remedy at
John Lamparter & Co's drug store
and used It with the above result.
We know of a case In a neighbor's
family, of of the kid-
ney secretions, which was success-
fully treated by Doan's Kidney
Pills. They are the most effective
kidney remedy we ever had in tho
House."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale bv all
dealers. Price 50 j. Mailed by

Co., Buffalo, N.Y. Solo
agents for the U. S. Bomembor
the name Doan's and tako no sub-stihit- p.

TWO DEATHS

Within a Yeek at Sherman-borhoo- d

News.

-- Neigh-

Sherman, Dec. 6. John Cox claims
to be the champion butcher in this
section. He killed and dressed nine
hogs in less than a, day's time.

Mrs. David Price of Kentucky, is
visited her sisters, the Misses Burg-ne- r.

Bev. Leisherof Clinton, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson Hall. He reports a fine din-
ner and claims ho did ample justice
to the tempting viands.

Miss Florinda and Katie Lautzen-hiz- er

had a real, old fashioned turkey
roast at their home on Thanksgiving
day. Besides the family being pres-
ent there were Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Koplin of State st. and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Martin of Exchange st. of Ak-

ron. All rejport a good time and a
fine dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Swain enter-
tained friends from Akron on
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Swain ate
Thanksgiving dinner with her par-
ents in Doylestown.

Nellie, the little ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Baughman died at her home in
Hametown on last Saturday morn-
ing after a few weoks' illness with
an abscess on the brain. Nellie was
a very bright and interesting little
girl and will be greatly missed by
her school mates as well as her par-
ents, brothers and sisters. The fun-
eral was held on Monday forenoon at
the High church, Bev. Berger
preaching the funeral discourse from
the 42nd and 44th verse of the 24th
chapter of Mathew. The family
have the sympaty of the community
in their sad affliction.

Father iehman, who has been liv-

ing with his daughter, Mrs. Seth
Hollinger, for the last few years,
died last Wednesday forenoon of
cancer of the throat. On Friday
morning the funeral was held and
the remains taken to Wooster, his
former home, for burial.

Mr. James Tittlar and his daughter
Mrs. Kauffman of near Orrville
called at Fred Swains' last Friday.

Mother Stinebure nas been nuite
poorly the past week.

Mrs. .reter anvaer was on tne sick
list last week with tonsilitis.

Mrs. Ida Boden and three children
are visiting in- - Pennsylvania.

You can wash clothes
cleaner, without hot water,
man with it. A little rub-

bing: soaking does most of
the work. Fels-Napth- a soap
5c, of your grocer; and he
returns the 5c, if ' you don't
and it so.

Fela& Co, nailers, Philadelphia.

- ' .'.,
No TJrenk In tli,e 'Cohtlnultys

"I want you to dismiss the Idea,"
said the. eminent professor, "of, the so
called cliff dwellers being a prehistoric
and now extinct race of human beings.
Thousands of their descendants are
alive at this day."

"That's so' exclaimed an enthusias-
tic student "They live in fiats." Chi-
cago Tribune.

GOOD WORD FOR BOERS.

ScIouh, "the Croat South African
Hunter, Speaks Well ox Them.

Mr. F. C. Selous, nn explorer and a
mighty hunter, who is held in equal re-

spect in the Transvaal by black men
and whites, by British and .by Boers,
says inTthe London Times: "The great-
er part of the personal charges made
against the Transvaal Boers have, "I
believe, but small foundation, since,
taken-n- s a whole, they are ari eminent-
ly quiet, sober and self contained peo-
ple, but little given to brawling or
bragging. I have some right to speak
on such a matter, as I first went to
South Africa In 1871 and in' the follow-
ing year came in contact with the
Transvaal Boers. During more than
20 years I hare never met with any-

thing but hospitality and kindness, and
naturally I feel a- - great deal of sym-

pathy for them.
"Mr. Illder Haggard has told us that

he found it impossible to go on living
in the Transvaal amid the dally insults
of victorious Boers, and he also tells

r. c. SELOUS.

us that Boers look upon Englishmen
with contempt and consider them to
Ue morally and physically cowards. I
tra-.elo- d slowly through the Transvaal
by bullock wagon .shortly after the re-

trocession of the country in 1SS1 and
visited all the farmhouses on my route.
I met with no Insults nor the least in-

civility nuywhere nor ever heard any
boasting about Boer successes over
our troops, though at that time I un-

derstood and spoke the 'Tal well.
"In common with all who really

know the Boers, whp have lived among
them and not taken their character at
secondhand. I have nhyays been struck
by their moderation In speaking of
their victories over our soldiers. As for
the Boers having a contempt for Eng-
lishmen as Individuals, that is non-
sense. They hate the British govern-
ment, and, knowing their history, I for
one think they havo ample reason for
doing so, but the Individual English-
man that they know they tako at his

EECHAM'S
ri L.L.-S- 9

BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS;
SICK HEADACHE, ) and ( IMPAIRED DIGESTION,
CONSTIPATION, J-- Kindred 1 DISORDERED LIVER and
WEAK STOMACH, ) Diseases ( FEMALE AILMENTS.

real value.
"One of the troubles of the present

situation in the Transvaal is that the
ultlander population of Johannesburg
Is In its sympathies, its mode of life
and all its hopes and aspirations a
wide as the poles asunder from the
pastoral Boers, with whom It never
mixes and whom it therefore does not
understand. Through arrogance and
Ignorance Great Britain lost her Amer
ican colonies," Mr. Selous concludes,
"and If arrogance and Ignorance pre-
vail in the present conduct of affairs In
South Africa history will repeat itself
In that country."

STEAMSHIPS OFTHE FUTURE

Prediction Aliont Fnclflo Shipyards
Made by George W. Dickey.

George W. Dickey, manager of the
Union Iron works of San Francisco,
during a speech at the recent banquet
of the Society of Naval Architects and
Marine Engineers In New York city,
made a noteworthy prediction in re-

gard fco theuture development of the
Iron shipbuilding Industry of the Pa-
cific coast, says the New l'ork Herald.

"About 23 years ago," said Mr. Dick-
ey," "I said to some friends of mine, 'It
won't be many years before we are
building iron ships on the.Paclfic coast'
My friend Irving Scott heard of this
some time later, and he Is said to have
made this comment: T always knew
Dickey could tell a mighty good story,
but this time he has gone way beyond
the bounds of reason. Why, it's ab-
surd.'

"Now I'll make another prediction,"
continued Mr. Dickey. "I believe that
within a few years we shall be build-
ing steel ships on the Pacific coast with
nearly 200 feet of length for each thou-
sand miles they haye to travel that Is,
ships at least 1,000 feet long. Trans-
atlantic ships have reached these pro-
portions, and I believe Pacific ships
will soon do the same thing."

A prominent naval .architect of New
York, who was present at the society's
dinner, said that he fully believed In
the soundness of Mr. Dickey's predic-
tion. "Mr. Dickey knows pretty well
what he is talking about," said he.
"The fact that he really deserves tho
credit of designing the battleship Ore-
gon gives weight to his present opin-
ion."

XnOlr Football Team.
The Orange Free State is opposing

England In more fields than one, for
hailing from this state there is now In'
England a Kaffir football team, which
has won for Itself , golden opinions
from lovers of that sport in England.
The team has been Invited to, visit
Germany and. Austila when'lts British
tour is completed, says the New' York
Herald. It is mostly composed of na- -
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Ruppert's Gray

Its natural
Mme. Ruppert's Pearl
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bars
toodthe testof

and have cured of
cases Nervous Diseases,
asDebilitr.Dixxlness, Sleepless
ness and Varicocele,
They the brain, streusthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, healxhr
vigor to the beinz. All
drain and losses

Ctrmm m.mtm dfVMftXffSJllV- - UfileSS naUCntS
OUUilgAgaiUi are properly cured, their condi-
tion often worries them into Insanity, Consunp-tio-c

or Death. Mailed sealed. Price Jt per box;
6 boxes, legal guarantee cure
refund the ts Send for free book. --

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., CUteltnd.V.
A. druggist 208 E. Market
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ENNYROYAL PILLS
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Orlrlnal mn& CenvlBAt
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,mond Brand Red Gold mtttallla'
seiea wim TueJUfutdangerointbititu

tionamdimUatioHM. Ai0ntft-riesA4-

tor pArtlcalAn, tcstimonlAla
"BtUf tmr trrctu

WifcraaiMiDrurists. MULADJjr.i

tlves of the Basuto tribe, though two
are Hottentots. A game between jthls
team our Carlisle Indians would
be a' drawing "

Safe" Prediction. J

We have captured Mrs. Aguinaldo's
wardrobe, says the St Louis' Post-Dispatc- h,

but It will be a before

the British flag wave over
Auntie Krnger's apparel.
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Tsgji
"What do you want?"
"I want er an er large,

bottle, but kin 'git erlong wld some
hard cider an er pumpkin pie If yer got
'em handy." New York Journal.

The Keeper of the Great Seal.
"I that the keeper ot the great

at Washington Is dead."

r'He must have been a man of an lm
pressionable nature." Cleveland
Dealer.

km VITALITY
PR. MOTTfSRJ.fcIlz.V.klrtJLjN Js2 OEXXiXiS

fi? The sreat remedy for nervous rrostratlon and all diseases tne fjeneratlva

Impotcncy, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,. Mental Worry, excessive usa
or Ooiutn. lead to Consumption Insasitv. With eTerr

35 order we guarantee to euro or refund the money. Sold at 81.00 per box.aricn UOllIUi GboxesforSS.OO. H, .1IOTT-- CUEJIICAi CO., Cleveland. Ohio
sale by J. C. Day & 'Co.. 210 W..larti-- t nt.
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Specialties!
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JSriSm women.
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Mme. Rnppert's World-Renown- ed Remedies
ARE THE BEST.

Tney are tne pioneers of e'l complexion preparations, ha-riai- trees,
old for many years longer than any They are nsed and

by the best c --,d always k1t complete satisfac-
tion.

are the only cennine, natural beantlflers, founded on selen-tl- Qc

principles. Ererythlne about them Inspires confluence. Abso-
lute proof of mert has been given numberless times by Mme. Rap-pe- rt.

No other Specialist has ever demonstrations.
Owlna to These Pacta. We Give Ruppert'

Remedies This WelWEaraed Prominence.
EXTRAORDUTARY OFFER ! . J

a BOTTLE OP I
i MME. RUPPERT'S BLEACH,

$1.65. !

THIS OFFER IS FIDC AND EVERYONE CAN HAVE A BOTTLE
OF THIS WONDROUS FACE BLEACH FOR $1.63.

Madame Huppcrt's Face Dleneh not s sew. untried remedy. Its uie ataures
complexion. It baa been sold for 3) years lonrer than any like preparatloa

and to-d- baa a larrer sale tban all tbete combined. We ar. nrceiYlnr. comtanUy
supplies fresh from tbs laboratory of Madame Ruppert. No. ( East Utb. street.
York, and they an par excellence.

Book "HOW TO SB BBHDTIFDL" Free.
Erery caller tbis department will bt siren this unlqae FREE. It eontalni

ail tbcie little secrets ot tbs tclltt so dear to erery heart. Ws alT.
below a list of aomt ot Rupptrt's Toilet Requliltes.
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MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH at - - - - $1.65

LITTLE'S MILLINERY STORE, Agent
124 S. sVIs,lrs St., Akron, O.
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